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Proceedings of the Government of His Exalted Highness the Nizam

in the judicial. Police and General Departments— (Arch&ology ).

Wo- (Miscellaneous) of

Dated, Hyderabad (DeccaH), erym September, 11510.

SUBJECT

Review of the Report on the working of the Archeological Depart-

ment for the year 1017-18 (1327 F.J.

Personnel. 'Mr. Ghulam Yasdani was in charge of the Department through-

out the year.

2. Tours .-—The Superintendent sjhjhI a hundred and twenty daysin camp

visiting a number of monuments in the Dominions, in addition to spending some

time at Delhi and Simla to arrange for the taking of estampages of the 'Ala'

l

Gate inscriptions, which he did successfully

3- Inspection oj Motutonents .^-In the Medak District the Superintendent

visited the Medak fort, built by the Raps of Warangal, and a mosque in the

Qutb Shall! style at Komatur. In the NiEdmabad District he inspected a fine

temple dedicated to Vrshrmite worship at D-r-hpalll and the programme of

repairs suggested by him lias been approved of by Government. The Supcrin-

tmdent describes in detail the architectural twin n ties of the mosque nt TSiloli

(Wander) atilt in a good state of preservation. Tt was built in 1647 by a Mughal

Governor named Sarfrlz Khan in a style which is a mixture of tlie Hindu and

Persian architectures of the period. Measures for its conservation, us suggested

by the Superintendent, are being attended to by the Public Works Department.

The Xag&n&tha temple at Aundha, in the Hingol! Taluq of the Parbha n l

District, the chef if oeuvre of the Chalukyau, or the mediaeval Deccan architecture,

was also inspected. The building was never photographed or drawn before, and
the several photographs reproduced in the Report for 1326 F, (Plates V-VII)
and the plan given in the Report (Plate VII} now published For tlie first time,

will convey .same idea of the artistic arrangement and the exquisite carvings of

this monument. In its structural and decorative features',, it is almost a replica

of the renowned temple at Halebid, so highly spoken of by Fergussou, and, being
an important place of pilgrimage, it is still in a perfect state of repair.

'Lhe Superintendent visited a number of places in the \Adilabiid District,
the most interesting of which arc the two oaves at Mahur which, judging from
their general style, appear to have been excavated about the same time (7th to
fj.th centuries A.J>,

; as the late Erahmamenl caves1

at HlLora. One of these
caves fia* silted

; but excavation has been started to expose the plinth and other
architectural features, while the -other, being unfinished, gives an idea of the
processes followed by the workers
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4- Conservation —His Exalted High tiers' Government note with pleasure

that
,
thunks to the efforts of Mr. NLramu-d-din,, Assistant Engineer,, Archaeological

Works, every cave- of the Ajanta series is now in good order and only a few

minor improvements remain to be made, In a striking communication addressed

to the Xj»Ks of India, the French savant, M. Voucher, who visited the caves

in 1B97 and later in March 1919, has borne testimony to the care and attention

bestowed by His Exalted Highness' Government in recent years on the conser-

vation of these caves and in making them easily accessible to the public.

His Exalted Highness' Government have authorised Sir John Marshall to

bring out an expert from Italy to examine the paintings and to report on the

methods to be adopted to preserve the frescoes from further decay; it is also

contemplated to have them reproduced by the three-colour process, for which a

comprehensive scheme Iras been worked out in consultation with Sir Aurel

Stein, M. homelier and Sir John Marshall. Conservation work Es also in progress

in the- historic cities of Bidar and Gulbarga, where a number of monuments
wem thoroughly repaired and cleaned during the year.

5. fixeavatiiHh -—No extensive operations were carried out by the Depart-

ment during the year, but Mr. G. E. C- Wakefield, Dircdof General of Indus*

tries and Commerce, opened a lew cromlechs at jSnampet. Their arrangement

comprises a single or double ring of stones; a large heavy boulder, weighing

several tons, is mounted on three or fnii-r stones at the centre, and a monolithic

coffin resembling a trough buried Ik-Low the central boulder. His Exalted

Higltness' Govtrnment hope that the Superintendent will be able to make
further investigation, himself and enlighten the learned world with Ills conclu-

sions as regards ilie nature atid origin of these prehistoric remains.

6. Epigraphy.—The Department was able to obtain a complete set of

estampages of inscriptions carved in an old temple and on a Imutder near

MiLiorabcLd, a station on the Guiitakal-Gadag line. Mr. H. Krishna Sastri Iras

kindly consented to edit these inscriptions for die Hyderabad Arohtsoiogicai Serin.*,

four of which are in Canarese, and the fifth in Tamil. In the domain of Muslim

epigraphy the work oF publication of the Ootb ,Shfihi inscriptions was continued
t

and fwo essays, one on tbe inscriptions in the Goleonda f'ort and the other on

those on the tombs at that place, have already appeared ill the Epigraphia fndo-

Mtrttcmi&i. The ^njicrintetident intends to take up later tbe inscriptions of the

dynasty in the City ami Suburbs of Hyderabad and in otlier parts of tire Domiiiitms-

7. Nutniimalici .—The find of a hoard of eleven hundred and sixty-three

coin s was nilkitted from the firthmi,nabad District
;
but tlicy have not yet boon

forwarded to the Superintendent, ^ enquiries by the District Court are still in

progress.

8. Museum*—Mr, T Srinivas, Curator of the Hyderabad Museum, was

deputed for a period of six months to visit and study the working of museums

in other parts of India. He has now returned after gaining much useful expe-

rience and His Exalted Highness' Government share the expectation of the

Superintendent lliat by his seal and energy Mr, Srinivas will make the institution

worthy of the premier state of India.



g, Hyderabad A rch&ofagical Society .—The Society continued itf? useful work.

Several interesting papers were read and discussed and the members had tile

unique opportu rtity of listening to illuminating discourses delivered by Sir Aurel

Stein and M. Fonther A volume of th? Journal of the Society was published

during the year.

ro. Publications. In addition to the ,\nnmi Report for 1916-1917 {1326 F.)

the Department published a monograph on the Falatnpet and UpparpaUf

inscriptions as Hyderabad Arckaotagual Series No. 3. The Superintendent edited

the journal of the Hyderabad Archaeological Society, 1918, and the Epigraphia

Indo-Mostemica

,

1915-16,

11. Photographs and Drawings.—All the principal historical buildings in

Hyderabad and at Golconda were photographed rlL]ring the year and four large

architectural drawings and a number of mi a El plans and sketches were prepared

X2. Expenditure ,

—

Tile expenditure on the maintenance of the Department

amounted to Rs. 111,604 BS against Rs. 17, 1 S-I in 1916-I7 [1326 FJ, and that on

the Conservation of t.be monuments to Rs. 64,721 ns against Rs- 33,3.83.

13. Conclusion.—His Exalted Highness" Government arc pleased to express

their appreciation of Mr, Ghulani Yaidani's enthusiastic work and thank him
for submitting a lucid and interesting report.

(Uy order)

A. IIydari,

Secretary Uy Government^ Judicial, Police

and Generalf
. Departments.

Copy forwarded to .

—

1. The Assistant Minister Peslii to Elis Exalted Highness the Nizam-
2. 'Hie Secretary to Government, Political Department-

?! The Secretary to Government, Financial Department,

4 - Tiie Secretary to Government, Revenue Department
5- The Secretary to Government, Public Works Department,
6. The Superintendent of Archeology,
7- The Superintendent, Government Press, for publication in the Jarida,



No. 144.

From

G, Yazdahi, Ksq.j M.A.,

Superintendent of Archeology,.

His Exalted Highness the Nizam’s Dominions.

To

The Secretary to Government,

judicial. Police and General Departments.

Dated Hyderabad (Dm .) 3
the ()fk June, iqn}.

Sir,

1 have the honour to submit herewith two copies of the lieport on

the working of the Ardieealogical Department for the year 19 17-18- a d. (1327

Fasli),

A set of tlie photographs taken during Use year tinder report has already

been submitted to Government.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

G. Yazdani,

Superintendent.



Annual Report of the Archeological Department,

His Exalted Highness the Nizam s Dominions

far

1917-18 A.D. (1327 F.)

During the year under report there was no change in the personnel of the Fchoiikl

] Jcpurt metLt.

The programme of tour given in last year's Report was mainly observed Taut*.

arid tilt Superintendent spent a hundred and twenty days, in tamp, visiting

a number of monuments which Iiad not hitherto been carefully surveyed

owing to their being situated at long distances from the Kailway line, By the

special permission of Government, the Superintendent also visited Delhi and

Simla to arrange lor the taking of tlm estampages of the ‘Ala I Gate inscriptions,

a task the successful achievement of which, on account of the great height of the

gateway, it was considered, would involve a targe expenditure on scaffolding. The

Superintendent resorted to the simple device of taking two strong ropes,

getting the ends of them fastened round the top of the building, and placing

a seat in Hie loop with netting all round tn avoid the danger of the person

who took the impressions falling out of the scat. This apparatus was raised

and lowered along tine inscribed surface of the walls from a pulley on the top

of the buildisig and the estampages were secured with perfect convenience and

safety.

in last year's Report a reference was made to an inscription set by
Khafi Khan on the wall of a well at Narsapflr— miles north of Hyderabad in

the Paigah Tla^a of the late Nawab KHurshld Jdh. There has been a difference

of opinion among scholars as regards tlie esact significance of the title Khafi

Khin. Morley {Catitiogue, p ioq), led by popular belief which still exists, con-

sidered that Khafi was from Klilfa
L

to conceal,
1

and that the title bad an allusion

to the fact that the author's great work, wj

L

tten in spite of Aurangzeb’s well-known

prohibition, was a concealed account of the monarch's reign, Rieu observes that

the author did not enter upon the composition of the work until after Aurangzeb's
death, so there could have been no apparent reasons for him to conceal the work,

According to Rieu the title is taken from the author's nisbah Khwafi, from
KhwaF a district in Khurasan near Naishapur.' Elliot also arrived at the

1 Gninlirfiif Pfrxtan .l/JJ. in lie Httiish Vol. I, p. zjri,



isatne conclusion and remarked:—“What is confirmatory of this opinion is tliat

not only does tihulam " AlE Sljuh -style our author Muhammad HatJjmi, the son of

Khwaja MEr Khwafl, but he himself givey; his father's name as Mir Khwafi.
' 1

It. is not known Ln what work of the author Elliot saw his father's name- The

text of MiiJifat&a&ti^t-lubab, imblished by the Asiatic Society of Bengal, contains

the name of one Khwaja Kala.cs Khwafl, who was the maternal uncle (KhalhJ of

the author, and his nisha could not be applied to the author.* The title Khivafl

is not. unfa miliar to the students of Indian history,, but in no case has it been abbre-

viated into Khaflj the form in which It occurs in tlie M iintakhdbu-l-tuhah as also

in the inscription discovered at Naiv^pflr In the printed text of Ma*Oikiru'

l

Um*r&' (Bibl Ind.) the author is called Khwafi Khan, but it is not known

whether ghahnawaz Khan, in the original manuscript ot his work, spelt Khifl

Khan's name in this manner (Khwafl Khan), and if so, for what reasons .

1 The

Spelling, Kjsafl Klian, adopted in tlie inscription and used also in the author's

history, induces one te agree with Motley that, during Aurangzeb’s reign,

in spite of his prohibition, there was a historian in
1 concealment’ who was

carefully noticing the events of bis reign and who, after the monarch's demise,

compiled a history of the period. This view gains support by the author's own

statement. He writes:

—

(Ji.Hl.fc jjjJJjfl-; KJ JJlLi j^bf JmJ* _f«H hiCvf jJ J
J
L^- *7^

Jj/

“ And whatsoever, after arriving at the years of discretion, I had for thirty

or forty years seem with my own eyes and laid up in the box of my memory that

I have written/’

A critical note on the inscription und the life of Khali Khan lias l>een con-

tributed to tlie Eftigrafihia Inda-Mosfcmka. 1Q17-18

In November the Superintendent visited the Medak fort. It is similar in

construction to the other forts of the Deccan—built on a rocky knoll and fortified

with bastions and walls which rise one above the other in several tiers. The fort

was apparently built by the Rajas of Warangal, wliose social emblem Gauda-

biterwtda (a double-hvaded-eagle monster with elephants In Its beak* anti claws) is

carved on a gateway on the back of the Mubarak Mahall, The sates and waEls

of the fort were in need of slight repairs and the Superintendent has submitted

a note to Government embodying adequate measures regarding tlie conservation

of tlie monuments
Four miles east of Medak, by the side of a large tank, there is a small village

called Komatur Here, at the northern end of the band of the tank, is situated

a picturesque mosque of the Qu$b Shahi style {Annual Report, 3 pi (>17, FL Ifi).

It is a small building, consisting of a single hall with three arched openings and

flanked with two m biurets The mosque up to the ahhaijif is built of ashia

r

I Ifsitory at In$in t VSat VII, p.

i MUMtahkalm-i Part 11, pp. kj-2P.

« /tJd'djjjtVr 4jMr.i', VoL I. pp. 4. ’64 4rid 4jt

;

and Yd. Ill, p. dSti'. [ tliii win-k, *1si> hi ona pla^-e (Yol. i,

p. uBJ tbe autlwr% |fta’.ii«- if ^.K-U Kliftfi «rlUi4U.l llti.- Vj-



masonry with fine joints, but above tHe ckfutjja it is constructed of brick and

lime, evidently for the purpose of the cut-plaster decorations which cover the

and minarets;. The beauty of the mosque lies in imperfect symmetry.

The building is in a good state of preservation, except the roof and minarets,

for the protection of which suitable measures have been proposed to Government.

The fine temple at Didipa111, ten miles south-east of Nrtamabad, was care-

fully examined and a programme of repairs thereof has been approved by Govern-

ment. The temple has a picturesque situation, built on an eminence, at the foot

of which H-piash the waters of a large tank. In the middle oF the tank there is a

pillared hall to which, on festive occasions, the votaries resorted partly for the

purpose of worship but chiefly for the sake of enjoyment,

The temple is enclosed by a strong masonry wall which has bastions at the

four comem and a gateway faciiig the North, On entering the enclosure the

visitor finds a large court which - provides ampEe space all round the temple.

The plan of the building comprises a porch with doors towards North, East and

West, a maudapa And the ccllu, or sanctuary. An open pradakshitta af wide)

is arranged around the sanctuary, somewhat in an unusual manner* the position

of which can best be understood by the accompanying plan (PL. VI&)„ In the

firudakshiva circular coin inns, the form, of which is also worthy of notice, are

inserted. They are somewliat squat in appearance, having thick cusilion-shaped

bases, short shafts and square capitals crowned by heavy lowers of Diavidian

style {Anmiat Report, irj 16-17, Fl. IV). The sanctuary has no spire and the

temple has other features which show that it was never completed- to wit, the

ornamental easing which covers the nutudspA and the shrine docs nut extend to

the porch, the walls, of which are bare aitd unfinished.

In front of the northern dOot cd the porch two beautiful Carved pillars of the

form noted above, arc fixed. They an: detached from the building and at pre-

sent, have no architectural purpose* but Li the porch had been completed Uiey would

liave probably been inserted in the ornamental casing of it. The jambs and the

lintels of all the three doors of the porch have fine carvings. The Gafa-Lak^imt

is represented on the lintels and flora t designs and figures of gods and animals

appear on the jambs, The porch inwardly measures r4^
r

x: I3£d

Th-e floor of the wumdapHi or the main hall, is two steps higher tliau. the

porch. Tiie hall is rather plain, having no sculptures or carvings on its avails, it

ineasLj res 2 2
'
&" x 1 S' 3*.

The celLa is entered by a beautiful carved doorway, over the lintel of which

the figure of Sri is represented. The interior is square En plan and measures

14' 3
" each way. In the centre of the room there is a richly carved seat of

black basalt upon which the image of the principal deity of the temple originally

rnated, but it is vacant now. The seat has an octagonal base and is supported

on elegantly carved elephants. The temple is dedicated to Vishnuite worship,

and images of the different gods of this cult are arranged in panels along the

sides Of the seat.

On the exterior of tine building a moulded base gives support to the deli

cately carved niches and pillar* which art arranged all round the temple. Above
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the pillars and niches there is a deep cornice oi the Dravidiau type, the face of

which is adorned with medallions representing obscene figures. The architecture

of the building is of considerable merit, being solid in construction atid graceful in

finish. The deep cornice, pediments and towers suggest the Dravidian influence.

Another building in the Nift&mabad district, to which the attention of the

Superintendent was drawn by the hirst TtriUqd&T, is the temple at J&nkampet.

It is a fairly old structure, but lays no pretension to any architectural or artistic

merit The plan erf the building consists of a central mandapa (30' k 25' 4^ an

ante-chamber (to' 8"* 9'), a shrine (o' STxg') attd a pillared hall, styled the

[iktirtf ,
There are also some vaulted hails built along the enclosure wall to

the south and east of the main temple, but from their style they appear to be

later additions,

To the south-west of the temple there is a small tank with a masonry

enclosure, Along the sides of the tank colonnades with steps descending to tire

water le%
relare built for the convenience of bathers.

A Muslim monument of special interest in the Nand-ed district is the mosque

at Biloll (36 miles south-east of Na tided and 10 miles south-west of the Railway

.station Dharmabad, K.G.S, Railway}, It was built by a Mughal governor

named Sarfraz Khan in, the year 1055 A. El- (*645 A.D.) during the reign of

Stbahjahan. The architecture of the building is worthy of notice and will be dis-

cussed here in some detail. The plan comprises a prayer-hull, a rectangular open

court and a masonry cistern at the southern end. The ball has a high basement

and is divided into two aisles by a tow of massive pillars. At the western end

oi the hall there is a pentagonal tnihnrb, near the entrance of which a delicately

carved pulpit is placed. The roof consists of ten dat domes which are concealed

in its thickness. The facade arches, unfortunately, do not look lofty enough for

good proportion, but the cornice above is very bold atid breaks the dppth of

masonry over the arches in a pleasing manner. The hall has several windows

for ventilation and light. The walls are extremely thick and their peculiarity is

that they are double in construction, the space between lieing coreless.

Two slender and delicately carved minarets stand at the south-east and

south-west corners of the hall. They hear a striking resemblance to the minarets

of the Kali Masjid at Taksbruisbwar in the Dham1 at district,
1 The style is a

mixture of the Hindu and Persian architecture of the period: to wit, the bases

of the minarets and the flexible stone chains- which hang from the top are carved

in the Hindu styl^, while the ha loonies and the form of apex show Persian origin.

The chains were evidently cut out of single slabs of stune and their globular

pendants, carved as perforated hollow balls with inner balls, when they swing

by the action of the ait, produce a chime like that of silver bells. On the top

of the roof between the minarets there is a beautifully carved stone-screen

of lattice work The minarets and the screen, though extremely pretty in

themselves, are not in harmony with the general style nf the building, which

is quite massive and solid.

I BfjipUt ArdhlUil^rr fcy II. COLLS.jn.5., p.
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Over the prayer niche the following verses are engraved on a marble

tablet t

—

TH3fT.

1
*.'iL=^ 4juI

it vtu j-
^^jfd

j Jji fi _l > I
^ W^vOlL* Ai (i)

j
jj,ilj- wJa—la!

:
("2}

ii L 1j irfflj! ;
J Js ^ tAifj

it ijJ^! slf *j -Jii _^-Jap
;,

^~iLb J.il ^ii-| (4)

ii ''- r
.

p

Jil Ju ^ j* ,_j
E^ J 1

T"* l* L'“'
(.5)

it L^j__^ atf J J „o .>=*—* ^/J ^-Tji. Jj j
(6)

it ! (j/ij/ Ji- *# J ai..
; ^ i-jjl* (7)

.
j-!^1^ 1 *- & &

Tranblaeom.

God is Great and exalted is His Glory !

(l) The king, lord af the happy conjumction,
1 propagator of benevolence

;

whom God has blessed with justice and equity.

{2) By his special favour ftarafr&z Khatr1 acquired the distinction of using

the standard and the banner.

(3) lie laid the foundation of a mosque at FiloU, which soon became a

lofty structure..

(4) A,|>laCC that conferred beatitude mi the pinna: and attracted the

presence of Saints by its purity.

(5) Njtar the mosque be built a taut and laid out a garden* refreshing to

the soul of ptlre men.

{6) I asked my intellect for a chronogram of the mosque* it looked for its-

spiratiou to the Divine court.

(7} From the Divine inspiner the invisible spirit {intellect) heard (this)-™" a

place of worship for the truthful is, built.” 1055 A.H. A.D.)

To the north of the mosque stands the tomb of SarafrUz. Khan. Its plan

consists of a gallery 4J ft. wide and a square chamber measuring to' if each

way. The. gallery has three arched openings on each side and a flat stone ceiling.

The roof of the grave-chamber is pyramidal. To the south-east of SarafrUE Khan’s

tomb there are two more tombs and a masonry platform with some graves on it.

The mosque and the tombs around it arc in need of slight repairs and

the Superintendent contemplates making tlie following proposals :-(() The

I Tin ptir.ua Is uaujiul in in i i i

:

h i- r
i
p L i on ni SJiabjaliBD'y TEign Tla date giren in Uie inscription is SOt;-,. Jiii-ly

Jtira adl-tr tin: deatL «( A Char. Tba Uln Hal. [cased at Atclm's :k--j.Lh and ihi a ecu.trance of tie pbnsw liera

ihowaegly Snafriz Elion's Ixilerest in the limperiii's ceLifirtni views.

' Tlte title refers to Still]aJian. wbts was the second Mui&aL mc-rLircb after Taiium to bold Lt.

- SargErai; SiSn, duting Uie 'xinipic-t oi [It- Uooc.ya under >h ih; alian
,
rhsngad sides ar-rordiTi^ 1? ;hv ftnclna

tiom tic H

r

t t
'

1 1
r- : nf tine RoyajiitH and the- Liecearik. T n- 104a A.H Jrtijri A.D.| when the Mi:|jl:xl Oemeral,

*-pli«,.l.n Klin, rourincrad lh.e (tort of Siiunda (50 m?Je;i iwrLk-aaiit from Aurangabad}, S:rsfr >.r Ulin tt-ij. iba

(^MfiiEjr ai Uls Vnrt under Misamu 1-Mullt . but later oti, m A.H. (1655 A.D.). le bald tba VauftLirdtip nf

S'^liitbar and ikiljtdupiii nnrlrr fib.Thi*hais. Sea M njvraU«^H ,

<f- iiaibal', ft. I, pp. *3; . 455 and -ag.
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replacing of the earthen Enclosures of the mosque by a neat iron railing as. sonu

as prices, which have risen abnormally owing to the War, come to a reason-

able level (3) The restoration of the missing slotte in the its design

being simple and capable of easy reproduction,, The restoration of the jaii

screen on the mof between the minarets recently done by the Public Works
Eepartment, has been a total failure and should not be attempted any more.

(3) The careful examination and repair of the damaged portions of the roof,

that teaks at one or two places, (4] The complete eradication of plants

growing on the walls of the mosque, the roofs of the tombs and the
j
bucf#

platform tin which graves nrs built. (5) The filling of tile holes and CrCviccs in

the roofs of the tombs by a judicious use of cement and lime-concrete, (ft) The
thorough cleaning of the land around the mosque and the tombs.

In the ‘Adilabad district the Superintendent visited Nirnial, Kadli, Timurnl
and Kdhllr. At Ntrmal the only interesting remains are the fortifications of the

town, which were built by the French Engineers in the early days of the Asaf

Jahl dynasty. The Hindu and Muslim buildings at the place are of little

importance.

At Tirnumi (10 miles weat of NirmaJ) there is a Muslim tomb called the

Eargah of Shall Lu£fullah. its architect lire is interesting, resembling a typical

Path an tomb, with a fiat dome and sloping walls {AnnualReport, 1916-17, Plate Ilrt).

The building stands on a high platform, square in plan and measuring 36 ft. each

way. The hare of the tomb also is square (34 ft. each way). The inner plan
consists of a ball, which is entered by a low doorway of black basalt, built in the

pillar- and-lintel style, which in all probability originally belonged to a Hindu
temple. The walls were once decorated with enamelled tiles, the remains of

which can still be traced.

The temple at Kadll {8 miles north-wnst of Nirmal) is an old structure

dating back from the rzth or 13th century. Its plan consists of an open pillared

hall (2j ' 3* square), att ante-chamber (S' g 5
1

'} and a sirrine {c/ In the
ante-chamber there are two life-size ion ages of Vishnu and his boar incarnation,

Varaha. They are exquisitely carved and exhibit very high workmanship. The
door of the shrine is also beautifully carver!

.

I11 the marfdapa there are two niches which contain very pretty images of

Vishnu. In the courtyard of this temple there are some loose image* lying in a
neglected condition. They also are of considerable artistic merit.

The temple is built of chiselled masonry except the spire, which jg of brick

and lime. The spire is somewhat too large for the building and. produces the

effect of top-heaviness in the general style.

At Mahur the Superintendent discovered a pair of caves, cut in the east side

of the hill, situated at a distance of three quarters of a mile from the village. The
front of the main cave was adorned with six pillars* besides pilasters, (rut, unfor-

nmately, they have disappeared owing to the fall of the rock forming the facade

of the cave. The hall, which measures yy' 6" X4f> has in its middle another row
of massive pillars which divide it into two aisles. The pillars have square

bases; but after rising to some height, they have been transformed into circular



shafts and the corners, where the change in the form has taken placej arc adorued

with human figures, which have decayed owing to the rock being ebft. and

IKiroits. At the western end of the hall is. the shrine, measuring 18' x rS'6\ with

a pradakshiita, or passage for circum ambulation, <f fi' wide. The lintel of the

shrine door is adorned with Brahman teal images and pediments of Dravidian

order. Tine interior of the shrine is empty now; but originally it must have had

a lingtt with a salwtka, because the cave, from the presence of the pmfaksht-m

as also from other feature?, appears to have been Stvite.

The notable feature of the cave are two gigantic sculptures of dvamftalas,

each about 14 ft high, which have been cut with considerable grace and beauty.

It is difficult to fix- with any certainty the age of the eaves; but from their

general style they appear to have been excavated about the same time as the

late Brah mimical caves of Ktlora, that is, somewhere between the ;th and fjth

centuries A.D.

Owing to the neglect nf centuries, the cave is much silted up; but since the

Superintendent's inspectionj excavation* have been started to expose the original

plinth and other architectural features which are now buried under earth and

debris.

Outside the cave, at the northeastern end, there are two unfinished cells.,

probably intended for the accommodation of Rrahmnuical deities—CraoeSa, Siva

and Parvati.

The other cave, which is unfinished, is as spacious ns the first and, if

completed, it would have comprised an outer hall with a row of pillars in the

front, small rooms at the eastern and western ends, and an inner hall divided

into two aisles and flanked with small rooms on the eastern and western sides.

The shrine with the pradJmhinet would have been at the southern end of the

inner hah-

The cave, though unfinished, gives ns an insight into the process which the

workmen followed in excavating the caves. The doors are, in the beginning, only

irregular openings, the pillars lumps of stone and the halls and rooms irregular

and uneven spaces in the heart of the rock. 'Hie sculptors first worked out the

plan in a rough w-ay and when that was accomplished, they gave proportionate

lengths, breadths and altitudes to the various apartments, chiselled the doors,

carved the pillars, adorned the facade and finished other architectural and artistic

details. The caves are locally called the Fasdu Lena,

Among other remains at Mahiir, the most important are the Fort, the Mawala

tank, the Dargah of Son a Fir and the Hindu shrines dedicated to Renuka Devi,

Dattatreya and Anasuya. The fort was an important outpost of the Deccan

kingdoms, because the country in which it is built was always exposed to attacks

by the highland chief* oF the S&tpuras and by the wild tribe* across the Wardim.
Tn r^gg the conquering ho*ts of Akbar put an end to the Ahmad n agar dynasty,

and their kingdom, including Berar, of which MahQr was a Sarkair, was annexed to

the Mughal empire. The fort is very strongly built, perched on a hill 400 ft. high

and over-looking the plains below It has rather an irregular shape, being con-

structed along the edges of two close-atariding spurs, while the valley between



them has been turned into a large tank by the construction of a massive wall.

The ascent to the Fort on three Bides—East, West and South—iti exlremely

precipitnus; the fourth side, which is fairly accessible, was defended by redoubts

and stone gateway&, the mins of which can Bfill be traced, Passing beyond these

defences, the visitor reaches the main gateway, styled the Chini Darwaza, for

its facade is decorated with panel? of Persian enamel work. Tire gate is a

massive structure,. pre-Mughal in appearance and evidently built by the Bahmani

kings, who held possession of the Fort for over a century. Inside the gate, on

either side of the passage {9 ft. wide), there are spacious rooms which were

utilised fur the accommodation of the guards. Over the roof of the gate there

is an apartment, where probably the Governor of the Fort lived with his

family. The apartment opens un a beautiful courtyard with paved walks and

a fine masonry cistern in the middle. The northern wall of the apartment is

pierced with jail screen? of artistic design, through which the ladies enjoyed the

sight of the cavalcades passing the gateway.

Front the Child Darwstza a broad paved road leads the visitor to a group of

ruined bouses, shown as the various offices and the dwellings of the nobility.

'Hie most imposing of these is a rectangular enclosure with high walls, the interior

of which is now unfortunately filled with a thick growth of cactus ami wild trees

and nothing of its plan can be determined.

The Mawjifa tank is a pleasing expanse of water [%$2 ft. >1450 ft.), situated

at the foot of the hill on which the Fort is built. On three sides it has an

enclosure wall (b ft, highj carrying a fine paved walk (6 ft. broad). For the

convenience of the bathers there are broad flights of steps descending to the

water level- The fourth side of the tank has l>e«n left open to take in monsoon

water from the neighbouring hill. The water of the Uawila tank is held m
great sanctity, because it is supposed to possess the same potency for blessing

the souls of the fair sex as the waters of the holy Ganges for the departed souls

of male*.

The Dargab of Son» Fir i$ a massive structure of the Pathan style and

consists of a large dome, built on a square base. Through lauk of care the

building has fallen into partial ruin and there arc several cracks in the root to

which the Superintendent drew the attention of t.hc Assistant Kngmcur during

his visit to Mahur,

The Hindu shrines at Malulr have a halo of sanctity and religions tradi-

tion about them
[
but their architecture proves to be very disappointing on

close inspection. The bounty of the pilgrims and the religious and utilitarian

tastes of the custodians (int}aris) are responsible for the destruction of all old

structures and the erection, in their place, of arcaded halls of late Muslim type and'

of square and rectangular rooms with roofs and sheds of corrugated iron sheets.'

Passing on to the Farbhani District, the Naganatha temple at Anndha is

indeed the chfj-d’teuvre of the Chalukyau, or the mediaeval Dekhan i architecture

! I^qe a ietaJiil account of the iuaniiut2ii.il ice fontHal of the Elr'Jembml flftlt^o|og[*»l nacirtv . 191?,
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in the Dominions, It bears a striking resemblance* in both its structural and

decorative features, to the renowned temple at Halebid* the merits of which Slave

Ijten extolled by Fergussoa and other authorities, The temple has no itiscrip'

lion to tell us the exact date of its Coo struction
j
but from its general style it

appears tci have been built about the same time as its rival at Halebid, i.e. the

lath century A.T). It was apparently never completed and the spires and sortie

portion* of the roofs are later additions. The temple 1ms been for Lunate in remain-

ing an important place of pilgrimage, and is
r 1 herefore, now in a perfect slate of

rejjair.

Aundha is a village in the HingrdE Tahiqa of the Farbliani district, and can

be approached either from Hingoli, being situated id miles south-west of it* or

from Oliondl—a station on the Purna- Hingoll Railway, Anndha lying only H miles

from there. A fmeva road has recently been construe ted from Chondr to Aundha
;

but the only conveyance which can be locally arranged for is a bullock-cart.

The building was never photographed or. drawn before* and the several

photographs reproduced in fast year's Report (Plates V-VII) and the plan

given it) this Report (PI. VII) are being published for the first time. The temple

Is enclosed by a wall rS to so ft. high, the lower courses of which are. built of

dressed masonry and the upper of brick and lime. There are four gates* the

largest among them being the Northern, which scpnis to have been considerably

rebuilt during recent times. On entering the temple by this gateway, the visitor

notices the eight celestial mothers carved over the lintel of the outer door.

Inside tho gateway there aie cells to the right and the left and cm the roof

there is an apartment, where the temple's musical hand is played at fixed

hours,

TllC plan (Plate VII) explains -sufficiently the general arrangement and

design of the temple and its various adjuncts Tilt paved courtyard in which it

is built, measures 28^ ft, by tiy> ft. At the western end of lire courtyard there is

a raised platform, measuring i5i' ou which there Is a domed building named
the Samadh of Namdeo and a linga shrine with a square base of chiselled masonry
and a sikhara of pyramidal form* built in brick and lime. There is another

Unga shrine to the West of the Northern gate and four more near the Eastern
gate. In the south-eastern cornet of the courtyard there is a beautiful tauk
with finely chiselled stone margins and a raised seat in the tank itself. Near the
western gate there are rows of arched halls called the Dharmssia. They have a
modern look and seem to have been built recently,

In front of the western portico of the temple there is a raised platform (5 ft.

high) with a moulded masonry base. This was originally designed for the Nandi
pavilion, which was never built, although a modem dlhatri, with four semi-circular
arched openings and a pyramidal roof, now occupies the centre of the platform
and holds two roughly carved bulls.

The temple itself has a plinth about 5^ ft. high and its entire length from
the west portico to the back of the shrine is 126 ft., while the breadth from the
northern portico to the southern portico is 11S ft. The inner arrangements consist
of a star-shaped ih*«/d3i/i-

L

cella (25' *22' fi"} in front of which there is a wti&a-
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nui ndiipam which is again .star-like in form ( measuring 40 ft. across), and porticos

towards North, South and West . The pillars of the mcihama.n4apnm are most
ingeniously arranged : the Central square span lias been turned intfl an octagon

by the insertion ol two ]hlLarh near each corner pillar—the two inserted pillars

being in line with one another and forming a right-angled triangle with the corner

pillar. Tills device, which is very pleasing to the eye, has been adopted to support

die circular dome of the central compartment of the ceiling. The other compart-
meats are Hat and have tio carvings, but the heavy entablatures are decorated

with images of the 3ivite cllIc, The pillars are extremely graceful, lofty, octago-

nal In form and most exquisitely curved. The sculptural decoration of the door-

ways of the shrine and the porticos is also of a very superior kind and, in

variety of detail and delicacy
5
may bear comparison with that of the doorway

of any other temple in India, Along the aides of the ball a cornice about 14
inches deep I Las been built and over Unit there arc niciies for the accommodation
of the images of the presiding deities of the temple.

There are several bronze images, in the shrine
;
but the chief icon, which has

given so much importance to the temple, is a JyotirHnga (Jyior , Light, regarded a_s

the Supreme Spirit), one of the twelve specially celebrated /jug'd-s scattered

throughout India. The fatga infixed in an underground chamber in the shrine
and is held in great reverence by the votaries of the Sivite cult, who come to

worship it from distant parts of India. In thy month of Mngha a big jatrA is

held annually, in which su^ty to seventy thousand pilgrims assemble.
'

The outer face of the building in divided into bands of friezes carved in

relief amt running round the structure. Their arrangement from the base is—
(1) Narasimha heads

;
(2) elephants ; (3) horse riders (4) warriors

armed with spikes, dubs, etc., and drummers. Above these four bauds the walls

are divided into m double course of large giancls, the lower of which is occupied fav

figures of deities in a standing ;>OH,ture and the upper by those in a sitting attitude.

In these panels, which extend to several hundred feet, every important god and
goddess of the Hindu pantheon finds a place. Some of these representations

are interesting from more points, than one; to wit, in the lower band oi the

western. fa9ade there is a Mahifiasuri in front of whom tliere are four bairagis or

Ssftyssfj, the heads nf which are delineated like those of Bhiksus in Buddhist sculp-

tures, In this panel there is another figure, wearing a turban, similar to that of

a soldier of the Indian army of today.
' In the southern facade there is a sculpture

of 5-iva, wearing a curious head-gear resembling an old Rnmau or Greek helmet
such as is represented on Hadrian coins- On the walls of the cell* three niches

have been built facing North, South, and West. They contain life-size statues of

Brahma, Vishnu and Siva.

The photographs reproduced in last year's Report, may convey some idea
of the nrtist.u: arrangement and the exquisite carvings of this magnificent monu-
ment. The remarks made by Ferguson about the design and decoration of the
Halebid temple are fully applicable in the case of the Aundha Mandjr and may,
with the advantage of his superior judgment, be quoted here:—"It must not,

however, be considered that it is only for patient industry that this building is
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r&ttifirkablc Tht mode in which tin; eastern face id broken up by the larger

masses, so- ns to give height arid pEay nf light and shade, is a fjetter way (iF

accomplishing what Ihe Gothic architects attempted by fheir transepts and pro-

jections. This, however, is surpassed by the western front, where the variety of

outline, and the arrangement and subordination of the various facets in which
it is disposed, must be considered as a masterpiece of design in its class, If the;

frieze of gods were spread along a plain surface, it would lone more than half its

effect, while the vertical angles, without interfering with the continuity of the

frieze, give height and strength to the whole composition. The disposition of

the horizontal lines of the lower friezes is equally effective. Here again the

artistic combination of horizontal with vertical lines, and the play of' outline and
of light and shade, far surpass anything iti Gothic art. The effects are just what
the mediaeval architects were often aiming at, but which they never attained so

perfectly as was done at Halebid/
1

To the systematic campaign of conservation which has been going ots for some CwMfviviioo.

years past at Ajanta frequent references have been made in previous reports.

Thanks to the energies of Mr. Ni^aum-d-din, Assistant Engineer, Arclneoiogical

Works, Aurangabad, the work of rescue and cleaning has received an added
stimulus during the la^t year ami it is g ratify lug to be able to record that every

cave of this unique senes is now in good order. 1 Some further measures

I IImaty u,1 friiTiaU A rLnii.£iMrt In- J, Fc-rgUSSOU and j. fiUJjUA, Vol. X, p. 44Z.

* Jl. toucher visited tin: i n.n-\ In i%y and he happened to see them again in March. i-pi-p- So his *vtttki]tA, pufl>-

"sited in a L-lLurtri the T:mtt (>f Fu-to*. dated JEar-.'h 3$, 1919, usay be of iolcTci* to reader wli» h.*-^ «• r-jipor

lumLy Ld see the cave* CUuitai^I

:

but are iii the same time ardona aTioui thc.r 99114 idiots sad manner nf

ivnecvotfan

" A_ l:tcJe while Ago, «mii« Hit<UHai appeared to, pane lj- 1 m-.-;l paper, ab the way dn- «aik«vrv$t>on. wvik is

being carried no m the ewea-Af AjaotH 1 have oie iulentiou «na.LAV«r to «tut any canuvvetftr iti -voLiimou;

hut as I happen to- have YicLtml the Ajnuta Caves in Sep4#qitw, r;Jy/ h said to have liien spending the beginning oE

tills month these: o^alii, jruii iriLI perhaps allow me to fot 794s hnv-w ™-IWit ire the main ulter&tioizs I personally

(briit i t it Iq them.

JYi bi'^in vjUi
1
1 vr-ii greedy Tclscved co L 1 1 chuL 1 Fi!rii*.-nl:l l:e epatetl the I i.:-ug and tiring journey 5iy bullock-

auit in>m tochwo to Foidoput, as a new mad riublna tin' tta-veDcr to reach by .'atrjfs dre immediate vicinity a ( tbe

caves. 'I Li->h 3 bud for tire greater part found open co A-ll < iuds of des-ttoysng intruder*, mci: or beasts, I > r 1 h of

iiiftseu : *o that when ul noth in either i-UaM or 1 had no choice Celt except hciw&Mi Iti* fierce 4 ISm-

saijiv o-u(9,U1r and Ike jicicr.bg Huell ai tin bats In (lie interior. The path -connecting; the diderent e*vc4 wba
broken in several places, nirar ol tSie pillxrj hai crumbled down, their remaining stompv giving a jtafcgofl ond
dilapidated appearance to the mouth* of the caves, besides the (act that they could no longer ANpptKft the freight of

the arethangiug edi ft.

" To day aJl tliis bos been altecvd- l^eat square pillars-—dearly, but. aatfil mai-i^lv mvdetn-'biiill oE the sine
Flnoe aut at " Ir-cti eba oaves wv'u hewn -makeUvit axIsMict «oOHfe fet tMinLbargood su-auy yeuit SLcneKSuirs aad
a path, with a parapet Eotaulttg yfoaR1 Ui# did, lead. Eei?ul -cav-r Lv te v c:

.
s«*ime -cif Uiise haring 'been whoJLy cleared

of til* cad aarU thaL 94^ them; all are kept perleeifj <:|n>Li and, wherevei jiiM^ible, those wheel] oaatadn

remnant* ed piuiitui&a b^VS bewii uaieridly dosed to o-'bjeeiJixiiji.'Mi.: jiiests bats. nMlrbiialdhiis tfehture* as welt o»

smokc--n]Hhliit; Any itnpHrtlil tniad vsiLl admit [hat ul] tliusc new in engine-* ouan a disttntt ; us proYemeni ou
die iirtrious state ui tlnr^s.

“ OE course, it b difficult tc pdeoae *v*tytH)dy, atid crftidsm isal vays easy, rtahody wLII rmiteiicl that door or

T*indua--Er.iTnES and wire netdug, arc an erabvl- isdi meat to the caves
;
hut cnnld anyesie suguvtit fintidher way oE

protecting thepaiotcugs- ? it is a great plly tin+t tv- r=iYny wwdyn buTS should, tor in atonce, -cut the TteautifnL hotae
shoe windows oE the chapela

; pat iLin- | v riy helping, it. The only wire-nettuig shiv 19 stared tlie cLimate is sup-
plied in small sihtees, and reqblfcj btime khi-d of frame tn be set in those Urg; Aod so- foTth. -Oolj- one
FvatTire 1 wifi n- -t ntteiapt todeEend. luiaao checcoeot pUI»K, cluiaap iasLilwtut wr tlluM tlicy grpaace, and which
are still to is* wan here ac.4 there, a teal sere sot the eye

;
but these«a oou-slcfi' 1»y ni^iiy yeHTS to the juperentea-

ityticc oE .Jlr. U. Vaada,ui t lb* HaiLmi ot the AidLLtdogiad Dcpartnsdiu In Ilydeiabad. and a warthy pupil 9 F Sit
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have yet to tie taken for the? improvement of the marl and the pathways and the

insertion of supports in a few minor excavations newly cleaned; an estimate

based on such measures is under preparation in the Public Works Department,

The difficult problem of the preservation and dean i 115 of the frescoes is also

receiving careful attention and H.R.H’s. (rovenmietit have authorised Sir Joint

Marshall to bring out an expert from Italy to examine the paintings and to

repeat as to what methods can be adopted to save the frescoes From further

decay. 'Tire Department is equally anxious to keep a faithful and complete

record of these matchless paintings for posterity, and to achieve this object a

comprehensive scheme has been worked out, in consultation with Sir Aurel Stein,

Mr Fouchcr and Sir John Marshall, to have the frescoes reproduced by the three-

colour process. Sir John Marshall has also kindly agreed to consult in tikis

matter, during his coming visit to Rngland, the artiste of Messrs. Stone & Co.,

the firm which has so successfully reproduced the banners and frescoes brought

from Central Asia by Sir Aurd Stein,

Before leaving the subject of the Ajanta caves it may be observed that for

the facility oF distinguished visitors and scholars a Urge rest-hous^, with

accommodation for sixteen or more persons, is being built which, it is hoped,

will be ready by the Cold season of iyiq,

In the historic city of nidar a start has been made In the programme of

conservation drawn up by the Superintendent in iqib- The monuments rupainrd

during the year arc — (1) Msulmsah Mahmud Gawau (work still in progress),

(2) Tomb of Sultan Hutnayiin, (3) Tomb of Sultan Mahmfld SJjah. and Tomb
nf rAll Barld. At Gulbargah the handsome building styled the Choi Gumbad, a

short description of which was given in the Report for 3915-16, was thoroughly

repaired and cleaned during the year-

No extensive operations were carried out during the year; E>ut Mr. G. R, C.

Wakefield, O.B.E-, Director of Commerce: and Industries, during his tour fn the

Paloneha Taluqa last summer, opened a few cromlechs at Janmupet. The pre-

historic graves of this locality were previously examined by Messrs. W. King and

Mulheran and a short account of them is published i.11 the J.A.S.l 1877, Pt. i,

pp_ 179-85 and P..4 .5 . 5 ., April and June, 1868. There are several groups of

cromlechs scattered in this locality and it Is tiot certain whether Mr. Wakefield

examined the same groups which were investigated by Messrs, King and Mulheran.

John. Hatobftll- Ltd Itie add tint tint lceeping oJfbe cavea ir= cntmlEtd 1-9 Ur. Syri Ahmad,.* twe «fkhlt, to wlMte

brush p*f ihe coffee -ut otarne of due A.:»r.L,i EresoDis. ceccutijr published in E.ondon. We snay feci sure that ujlr

bl'jciUrs, Tnrfi hb tile one rr.en ticned above, will tsoi Sirs marie- again, -an-il tHiftl llifft toiLservntiojr work mil lie carried

ict according to tbOfte method:*. Trhirli have ilTt-edy ibacIc Iheir prendu itt Ssiichi and tlsenrheit.

" Vet tbft Hy’dtjabkd Gcjverar-nuGt
,
Gnder the enlightened ins-pitatiutE oE Mr. Hydnii, do not tecl >al: -;rird with

tit mcit alrcwijr du-ii*, rutire-ly at their awn ciprasw-, hare in Aj.ujti ns well hh in. ELlrva. They ara iiuir (*Mpk'

aLeps In netitm fha h*nt *stjjert advice aiicdl Iba (rfiutwvailinJi cd the puinliBRt tli-viiufilvea, and llic paaalblllly if

clearing them ftf 111 vavnjsJ] *nd smoke, whL-Ii liftve iloav w iiiur-h In dadten lli*Jr colrwnr. Tlk«y alw Intend to

birve these IMlIftu# rsucaJoj uf ancient Indi.isj painting i V|.,nuluM Ln ccdcur hy the best photCjfl[a
,

pl':i.’
,

*l process If

1 add thM I hh-re 44411 .«t Vnrdapnr, betped. op on a lull clast to the present hanpkJn™^ (he hifttetiftlu for the erec-

tion uE ft ne’e une, Ifl OEdet tu nccormnadate CAUitforLahL^ the via. tor:, ftltraited to the plate by the fame nf the

frescoes, we rnn»t ;nr.fe*K thalH-E-H, the ’J-.'siLi'i Cavern-nest airs doing1 cycn more than their dnty For this, great

imbetltnnce of did Buddhist Indio."'



Th? ehfOTTilechs noticed by Mr. O. E- C. Wakefield have a striking resemblance to

those in Africa and Euroj>e and their arrangement comprises a siiigle or double

fin^ of atones; a large heavy boulder, weighing several tons, is mounted on three

or (our stones at the centre {in the form of a table), and a monolithic coffin, rese mbl-

ing a trough, buried below the central boulder. The coffin was in some cases found

exposed on the surface, which may be due to erosion, as the ground there is not

of a uniform level. The special feature noticed by Mr. King, in the cromlechs

examined by him
,
was the presence of cross-.draped tomb-stonW, Mr. G. I£. C.

Wakefield could not trace any of these cross-shaped tomb-stones, although he

noticed two wedge-shaped pillars (4 to g ft. high) with a circular protuberance

at the top. The protuberance gave Mr. Wakefield the idea of the head of a

human being and he considered the stones represent effigies of man carved by

the primitive people. OneoF the stones, in its upper half, had a pair of concentric

rings placed side by stde
r
and Mr. Wakefield surmised Ural they represented the

breasts of a woman and that the stone was the efligy of a female. The cross-shaped

tom b-stoncs noticed by Mr. King and reproduced in the Journal of the Asiatic

5*n’ieEy of Bengal (1877, Pis. XI-XTT) and the wedge-shaped slabs found by Mr.

Wakefield show a great contrast in appearance and the latter cannot be identified

with a cross.

In the domain of Hindu inscriptions, the salient feature of the year's Epigraphy

work is the obtaining of a complete set of estampages of the inscriptions carved

in an old temple and on a boulder near Munirabad, a station on the Guntakal

—

Gadag line (Madras and Southern Marhatta Railway). The boulder is lying

along the Railway line below the fourth span of the bridge of the Tuugabhad ra

river, alw.su £ a couple nf furlongs from the Munirabad Railway station, towards

the Gadag side. The old temple is about half a mite west of Munirabad.

Of these inscriptions, which arc five in number, four are Canarese and. one

Tamil. The most important Canaresc record is dated ill the 13th year {equiva-

lent to A.D. roSr>) of the Western Chalukya king Tribhuvanamalla, i.e. Vfkrama-

ditya VI. It registers the consecration of the god SomMvara at Pudge, 1 a

gift of land for offerings to that god anti t>l money for the recital of the Siva-

dhartna Puraua. The donor was one Some^vara Bhatta, son of Chauvedi Bhatta

and grandson of Narayana Bhattsb who was tlic recipient of the village from the

Chalukya ckahriSvara Trailbkyamalla Sbmusvura I
r
father of Vikramaditya VI,

was known by tlie birutia of TraiLdkyamaHa (Bombay Gazetteer, Vol. I, Ft. 2,

p. 438) , Mr. H. Krishna Sastri, Kao Sahib, Offg. Epigraphist tuthe Government

of India, has kindly agreed to edit this record with critical notes For tiie Hyderabad

Archaeological Series No 4. The other inscriptions tut of minor importance.

Tlie work done in Muslim Epigraphy U the continuation of the publication

of the Qutb gh&ht inscriptions, two instalments oF which, one relating to the

epigraphs in the Golcooda Eort and tlie other on the inscriptions in the Golconda

> Tlir v-ilidgi- puiiipr le fciii] irt ba ei uiA'.vd o» Ltt L' 'jflgahSad j.i rh ±r inti bounded on tbe en;t by tfcw Rnhyii

uiuii .il"iiihhil. on iJtf win li Ti j' iSHi (ind-’iAnudA n.i mountiLn ,
tlie wtr-t ay tbe Trikiiln and un (lie

nortb by th* ki..lik:iLi1lli m.-iim l bIti
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NumlainJtf k-fi-

tl yde-rabad
ArchfEQlDgic.il
iacieLy,

3
sulilkAUiPliS.

Tombs, haw already appeared in the Epigraphia Inin- Mode-mica. A third essay

is now being compiled on the inscriptions of these kitig3 engraved on buildings in

Hyderabad City and Suburb s
F
which will be published shortly . It is the intention

to write a fourth article on the subject, dealing with all such inscriptions as belong

to the dynasty but lie scattered in different parts ol" the Dominions, Lhe object

of this series is to present to scholars a !?yf-tcrnalic and complete study of the

inscriptions of the dynasty—fully discussing the origin, development and artistic

merits o£ the various scripts used, the phraseology and literary styles of thu

texts, critical notes on the dales and identification of the historical persons

whose names are mentioned. To the second essay of the series the Huperiuteu-

dent hies appended a table giving the chronology of the Qufb Shuhi kings, based

on inscriptions in collation with contemporary records, and in the same essay lie

has also included a brief but accurate account of the political events of the period

to enable the reader to study the subject in perspective.

The hud of a hoard of 1,163 c^ius at Mtnam, in the Usmanabad District, was

reported to the Superintendent, who immediately wrote to the First Taluqdar

for the transmission of the coins to the Archaeological Department with a view to

their being examined and t.he duplicates being distributed to the various Indian

museums in exchange for duplicate coins from their cabinets. The Taluqdar,

an spite of repeated reminders, has failed to send Lhe cuius to the Superintendent

who would now draw the attention of Government to the matter.

The United Provinces Government made a presentation of 59 coins to the

Department, and 9 gold coins were similarly received from the Madras Govern-

me tit.. These coins have been a valuable addition to the cabinet of the Depart-

ment, winch deeply appreciates the gifts of the above Governments.

In last year's: Report it was noted that Mr. T. Streenivas had been

appointed Curator of the Hyderabad Museum. He was subsequently deputed

for a period of six months fo visit the principal museums in India for the purpose

of gaining experience. It is hoped that on Mr. Streenivas
1

5 return the Hyderabad

Museum will become an accomplished fact and that by his xeal, energy and

knowledge, he wiU make this institution worthy id ilic premier state of India.

The Society lias had the most successful year in its life and several very

interesting pajiers were read. Sir Aurel Stein and M. Foucher were kind enough to

address file Society during their short stay in Hyderabad and their instructive

and illuminating discourses ivere a real treat to the members of the Society,

On the occasion of M. Foueher's visit, the President and Lady Fraser were L

'At

Home,” and tire opportunity was Fully utilized by the members to discuss with

the great French savant the various points relating to Buddhist art, as rep-

resented in the Deccan. A volume of the Journal (No. 4) was issued during the

year.

The following publications wore issued by the Department during the

year r

—

Annual Report, .1916-17 (132b F.).

(2) Inscriptions at Palampet and UpparpaUi, Hyderabad Archaeological

Series, No. 3.
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In addition, the Superintendent edited the /Pumai of the Hyderabad

Archaeological Society, 1918, and the Epigraphia Indo-Mo&temha, 1915-16, in

Which several articles are by the Superintendent himself.

rrg new volumes, were added to the library of the Superintendents Office,

of which eighty-three were purchased and the rest obtained in exchange for the

Department's own publications, A list of the books is given in Appendix D

The outstanding feature of the year’s work is the photographing of all the

principal buildings in Hyderabad City and at Golconda, some of which are of

supreme importance in the comparative study of Indian architecture. Altogether

fortv-uiiie negatives were prepared and a completee set of their prints has been

submitted to Government.

Poor large architectural drawings and a number of smalt plans and sketches

were prepared during Llie year. Among them the plan and section of 'Abdullah

Qut;|> Shah's tomb show the construction of the dome and various other struc-

tural features of that fine monument,, a study of which is worthy of the attention

of architects, interested in the Qyt^i Stahl -style. The titles, scales, etc-, of the

targe drawings are given in Appendix F„

Tire expenditure on the conservation of monuments in the Dominions

amounted to U.S- R*. 64,751 (B.G. Rs. 55,4.75-2-3), iu contrast to U.S.

lbs. 33,381-7-8 (B.G, Rs. -28,612-11-2} spent during the previous year (1326 F.J,

A detailed statement of the expenditure is given in Appendix C.

During the year under reports sura of U-S. Rs, 23,604-14-7 (R.G, Rs, 18,518-7-1}

ivas spent on the maintenance of the Department. Details of tlie expenditure

arc given in Appendix B.

In view of tlie coming visit of Sir Aurel Stein and M.. Foucher to Ajanta in

connection with the reproduction of tlie frescos by the three-colour process, a

few weeks will be spent in their company to discuss the various proposals on

the spot. Further, conservation work of an important nature being in progress

in the Eidar and Raicliur districts, the Superintendent will have to go to tliose

places as well, If, after these visits, any time is left for touring, it will be

devoted to the exploration of the antiquities of the Kurimn'ngar District, about

which very' little is now known.

(x. Yazdatti,

Superintendent ot Archaeology
,

H. E. f{. tfit Nizam' S Domirtior^s,

LIUrjj-y.

I'hOlraprjptu;,

fJrawinjri

Ispru.lilunj
1:11

liitn.

[=X|itfrtJMur-r

™ tits main.
tenant flj the
IJep*rtruenl P

Timr TrO-
KramixiMhe
lor IQlA-19
[IjlH K-),
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Appendix A

SlJPeHDTTEHDENT'a Dl.-SKT

(6(4 Gniatit, 1917, ft; 5ft OiUiln, 191&—isi Adk/ir to Aban, 1327

Mraih Dmta PliM

H)i7 A.D-.

Ortcbci
(Jifefir)

1

bth-j is-t I>uly At bttldqEBrteTS,

Ntwemljer
iAMitr & Dai)

ml-24th
12 Kftk)

Do-

jetli

fcufl

Hyikrihw) fr> MarsSpiir.

? » "
1

j

(32*rf>

MjLtw'ipnr to Hyderabad.

fl a^th-aSth
(237,V -i^*)

Duty at EifliLH^narfcTF-

pi 1 2501

Ca Stt)

Hyderabad to MedaL.

1 i 1 ^j£h

(rift)

EHdL .Li Mrdik.

December
{Dai & Baiktnan)

1st bo.

£ - I ind!

(2814)

H*rLit to Hyderabad

- ;ird . . \

(ZQth)

I>oty at headquarters .

"

:

4th

(iiO

Hyderabad to DithpaLI',

> • -

(THfl

Halt at DLsipalLI.

6tb

iirdl

rsiy&palM to NipimalHd

, Ttli

tAti)

Nizamabad to YarpalEi.

n 8tb

(JM )

Halt at YarpallT

1

gtti VnipaJli to Didjpalb.

>j : tdtb

(r f*>

Halt at Duiipalil.
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Appendix. A—

c

Heath Dote Place

Pp-miljci

j jKdSzA JhZilH
)

nth
(£&)

IJa.Lt at DL'.
L
lip jJ : I-

H i-ztli

taf*>

Dnch-jjuLli to Dfldgj-ori.

SI IJ-tJl

(bqM)

Uad^uiL to NituiaE.

n 14th- [ gth

(nfA-iGrAJ

Halt at Nirtnal.

•S 20U 1

(L?tk)

\jTcrtid to ^LLi&lpUt

'

|

Hit
(m

NarapiiiT tn K-adLi.

j 1 22nd , ,
I

([^)
Kadli to TirnotHii-

H 2 ',id

(aofii}

TiiuurnJ to Dhsnrisl.

.. 24LJ1

,
{aitlj

Halt at Bhainso-

.a 2Stil

(32*d|

Bliajiibi co Hyderabad-

„ 2tjLh-j(^tlL Duty at btffi.dquarters

si-
|

ti'Jth

|

i*?W
HvdutaLiud to Hiloli,

-i _JIat

(ifuA)

[{nit at BiL-oLi

.

Ttjtfl A.D.

T aiJHary

(IfaiAwa*: & lsf&K<iar\

I&t-anJ
[H)ik JOCA)

l [ .-ilt at Bilals.

hi .ltd

f c ^}

ItiliyLl to IiJtartualHd

'S 4th
(and}

] J barn in kid to ] lingo]!

IJ 5th

(3^
Halt at lILngoli.

13 • frth

u«)
1 Till |Ti > I L to AlU-I'ILk:

II r ' 7tb—tjft-li, TTalt jLt. Aunulha.

>1 10th

m)
Aundha to
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Appendix A -could.

Hon th Date Place

J^nuaTV 1 1 th ESnJrla ti^ SliLvdari.

! 1 2th ^hivdard to tfadpaon.

Bk
* - 13th

(niA)
to ‘Umarklwr.

i-

’

J 4tti [ 'lbiTthfr to tTingn]

- 5*b TTiingiaJ to MShiii,

il j.^th“24th

( [ 4^-33 WriT|

[['ll ;lL M;l!imi.

ik "
|

23th MulLGl Li> 1 '! i.‘j < :.i

i 1
1 ^th-37 tln

[Z1CA-25JAJ

Dharwi til HydtTiihari .

Ljl S/M|
is '•

|

idth-iist
(Sbtfc-a^A)

DutV at Laadi|u.u ters

February [5t Duty at headquarters.

L-Tld—Z-'Lll

I
r jr-a 7ifl

|

Do.

March
iFarmrdJn & Ur&&'-

ist^yth Do.

loth.

|

<6A)
;

Hyderabad bo Raifpr and back.

a .1 1

2

th—

j

isc

f,7tA~iyih}

Duty at headquarters.

i- 1
•' 32nd-23 nd

(i&A-igrfr)

Hyderabad to Jalgaou.

El ! 24th

{2 C3thj

Ja^Baoo to A.}anta.

M ijtb-ijrth

;

(aistf-zjrij

Halt at A j auto

„ s3th A)anta 10 J algSon

" i Bgtb-30tt|i

fzgift-aBaA)

falgaon to Hyderabad

,, 1 diet .
. ,

Duty at headquarters.
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AfPEWCix k—conid,

MoiicJi Dote Hare

April

1
Vfiiflfikis&l i* AAni-T/r-

___

1st- Jflrtb Duty at headquarters.

May tsfc-ijrd Do.

rr - -
1

44th

( u/k)

Hyderabad to tJolconda and hack.

ijlth-SUt
liru!p|i- ±fiiJr)

Duty at hfadqusrtcTS

June
(
Tl r 4r A

1st :^ntb Do.

July
Mmwrrf3tf)

lEt-znd
.

[zftik-zjtJii

Do.

M ird

(aBi*)

Hyderabad to Pstaurcberii and back

- jth rath.

i. 2i)/k --hrt)

Doty at headquarters-

1 3 111

(7m

Hyderabad to Golcourifi and back-

laa-g**)

Duty at headquarters,

ifttll- 1 7th

(nilA- 1 i/A)

Hyderabad to JaljHoti

iStb
£iafJ6)

J algao-n to Ajants,

t^th-rsfiih

| Ijifi-inuA)

Halt at Aj auta

b-i
“ " 37tb Ajunta to Jalgaou.

M ' 2hit h.-2-qtli

fa-iwif-iV'd'l

JaEgiou to Hydciabad,

II .tOth-JISt Duty at b^iLilqojiLtoca.

Auqust tst-.^iat

fSWfi 25H1)

Dp.

^wfplensfjer

(.laiAr & A ban’/

Est-.lrJ

(thiib 2 fitk\

Hyderabad to Delhi (^tb).

71 - 4tti 1 nth Halt at Quit,

13th- : J|th Delhi iQutbl to Sirota
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Month

September

October

Dair

]

- . Ijth-Jjfth

j

(ifliMjj/A)

?LlLt

. .
1 Holt at Simla.
I

Do.

En ciirnrp

At hlfnldquarters

T E l
.|

i^6

3&5

Apphnt)]x B

Expenditure on ih<

•

Di-^rtm.-n(
f Hyderabad. during the ytar, Gift October, 1917, (,? y.fr

October. I^I-R
\

i y&rj f
,
)

.

Salaries :

—

Sopetinlaudebt
[
ES.G Ks, 500— 50—600

1

Cuiitiibu'.bu (Ji.t.T. Eg, fcz-S-o')

House rent rRs. 75 )

EitabLisJLcnent

rtiUpcrnry I'^tplilisblllODl

(Win compensation
War allowance

TuvfiHng allowances :—
Superintendent
EstakliEfiutfiaifc

Cdn|sjigsncies :

—

Fixed C

0

9 lLI njj;end (is

/ Uvtfy for peon s

Extra OMtta. !
™ bocfe

uenries (
Printing charges

J
Service postage

1 Til neblncbasc of Fornitute

Supply aad Services :

—

Es, As. P. 14 k. As, p.

-
. 44 1 5

«

- $7S 0 0
- - poo 0 0
a fc - - J, aio 1 10

QP - - -ji 146 3 r

. , 55 7 A

,
320 9 10

,, a.oib 10 5
. . 1.184 10 6

. qgq. 10 8
. . 6o 0 0
r 575 14 2
. . . . 2,48^ 0 u
r . . l 1-00 0 0

' - 79 T 0 0

aitrdes 345 II 0

Grand Total.

13/^1 7 to

3.201 4 11

4.40b fj TO

345 it o

. „ 21.604 l4 *f

(EXi. 18.5,16 y 1
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Apphnem C

St\iioutfit of expenditure p* the {'euzcrmHon of .iitt-iem \foxumutni* in the Hyfymhad Stork J>srs*^

Fhe year 11^17- {1327 Fa-r-J t>-

nfcttUt kedtr

1

N4ni* yf h-otV
»nd

4«icrFptlui]

Amount 01

HOKtldtfud
tslinute

Amount aprnt tl’iifinu

rie Tfflr
UAiuixi

ka. As, P. Ri. Ab. F.

Auiansialild A j,until r

.

Aptfcinl n;pn.iT» to tliCr

4HV 4!!I.

jG.t&S 0 6 50.420 O O While in pm-
etew,

n r p AuTangtibs-d MilllltL'ZMLIlC'!! -oL A 1 oh -

ifidlugjeal tniELdinga.

7,750 0 0 M53 O «

Fbrhir rr Bidor Itcp tin tJO H JLL1 tlJJ 1,391 ° ° 264 0 u

n “ “ IP 1 Itcf: MIT;: ty tins 3rfaj(t-

rawiJK of Halmiii]
(iflwMn

.

1^,1 |8f> O 0 fi,aro 0 n In progress.

?p II RdKiiTS to Un- 'Ca.l^Ll

% L A
r,C!ji 0 0

'

, jlVr O 11

M » ReppiTS tn thf: tomb
nf ^asim BarTdr

704 0 0

, 1 f

fi6A 0 0

1?
'• ,. Fart

1

Rcpfiirstn the Uiintjin

MatialU

Aoo 0 r> 755 t» & ”

13 ~ r - A^ttlr Repairs to the tomb
of Sultan Muhanj 1

IKiii.1 SllSVl

0 0 t 397 ° 0 rr

Repairs to tic tomb
of Sultan ‘Ala'ti-d-

dln BahmanT.

1.20b 0 0 t,t4S 0 0

7- 1 * Repairs to tbe tomb
of SJvlu [Iilli: Gj ujl

SjjLh.

2,502 0 0 0 n
*
"

" Repairs to lie tomb
t Hult'.iu MahinDd
Sfeiib.

2 ,48(5 0 0 a^*4 0 0

.. Rrpiura by Ttrkasfi

Sultpu5
l

'i tomb.
768 0 0 if$ 0 0

M , -1 BliHut Hepairstn ‘Alt BnrlcFs

tom.br
2,939 0 Cl 2 l594 y 0

H ; p Salaries of wotehin..-n . 336 0 0 Alt y 0

('ivl I'KlfEE . . (."rUlbirgs r , Repairs to the Qjo-t

Gunbad,
0 0 2,570 n 0

ri Maintenance of Arch- 322 0 0 308 0 0
l

seotoKkal buildings.

CuTrifrii ruvet .... 62,258 o ci
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Append^ C

—

wmcld-

n^snirt L'KjJLtf

K*ldl <[ t'.' ir'ir

and
dcKiiptkrti

jlnionul or

niLclLoind
Li- ira.ilL

Auloimi Spout duiiian

tl^o y*«ft

Rs. Aa- P. K-i. As-. V-

Gulbarpa GuTbarga

-fcJiuUalal tuiWald

Salijy of wraLuhman qG 0 0

(WpagB u ft

9* 0 u

Waiwwl FSlainpet ^iilui\ liJ vfdLch.013. 1 ] 96 0 0 90 0 0

Kuknur .

.

ti, ill* Nava- 3,124 » a 2?5 0 D

'[rtbiJuiiLi 'UHmiiii-

LLr^ii letnjde.

liL
]
I.LLr.-, tIJ ihu caves 9,Itk> ft 0 1=033 0 0 P '

ha*!.

„

tadd.

r i

MlLiljtLILALI'.T Of tilt 48$ O ft 0 ft

Nalgonda B In ft jl g ] 1

A:i( LfiLt Mii:iu:iii.’iilh.

Cutting tlve jiEtis;]^ .

.

375 0 °
-

go 0 ft

Axillabad

Pitt.

’iJllLiiIj . .

(]

Repairs to the ensrs 3jo 0 ft . .

_ |

Totd] Ciponditnre
igi7-i« (1327 t\)

G4 ,?2 i 0 ft

(Tt.O. 35475 2 i)



Appendix D

Lift of boohs i.M tfie Library of the SttperinfeHAeni of Arckitotegy, ffyderalutd, ittqtrind dwrfng the year,

6tJt OftaiKrr 1917, to $tft October,, mi3 (1:347 F),

IH-eii.il No. Title Smuri

JaCRWAI,K. AMP PEMftDTC.M, PurBtitATjrjffS

1

5*5 The Jotmiai of Lhc Royal AsLalk Society of Greet Britain

aud Ireland.

Purchased-

506 Tlie Jonrtiui of the Punjab Historical Society, VoE. YII r No i. Presented by the Pub-
Spshcrsr

5*7 The Joiintitt of the Bihar audOrlasa Research Society, Vol. IV,

Farti 1-4, Ifllfl.

Do,

30S The Jotmteti of Lhi; liydk-mhad AcchseofogieM Society, Vol. Ill,

.
igrB.

Do

'L'Tae Jo;u ir^.'' of the Hyt-blC Society, Vol. VTlI (Parts 3-4).

\ lit. IK (Part 1 ),

Do.

$n The Journal of the Baugyo Sahityo, Calcutta, 191* (3 pans). Do.

5 1 2-1

j

The Csvlon Antiqmty, Vol. TIT (Part No- 4), Vol IV fFaits 1 ij- Do.

514-S5 Bulletin die TEook Fran-faisc d’Ertremc-Qriciit, Tome XV C

1

N«?. 4 r'Jh Tome XVIII, Noe. 1-9,

Do.

jifj Epigraphia Fndo-Moslemiea, 1914-15 .

.

Purchased.

ftf+Ffl, published by the Royal Anthropological Institute of

Great Britain and Ireland, Vol. XVII. No. 10, Vol. XVTII,
No 4.

Froscutod tty the Pub-
lisher.

f, I ij .21.1 Stifffan ArohiteCliirs, Parti 7- 1

4

AacK.-HOLuorcAL SOKVQV
R KPDET 5.

—

Purchased.

Airmiu! liepyrtipf ihc A

r

l
_ h :

e

1
1 j 1 !>[!;i ,~n

1
l SuTi'ey Of SnrILa, ICjlfi -t ?

,

Part I.

Presented by Govern-
ment of India.

5*a Do- 1915-16: Part II Do-

5*3 A ittutai Progress Report of the Superintend.cn 1.. Hindu and
Buddhist Monuments,, Northern Circle, r(j = 7.

Do.

5£4-25 Ijiwurtf Report oE the Superintendent, MubaTmrmdan. and
British Monuments, Northern Circle, lgij-it#-

Do.

52H1 Report of the Superintendent of Archaeology, Frontier Click,

iq-i 7- xei

Do.

,

.1 )\ k}\-ai Report of the Archaeological Superintendent, Pastern

Ciiele.. 1916-17.

Do.

iO
ifr Report of th(j Aickuological Superintendent, Burma, 19

r

3 l>o.

533-3° A Prnjrai.f Report oE the Superintendent or Archaeology,

Western. tirde, 1917-18.

Do.
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D cmtd.

Serial No TUI*

|

ItSU/LlUrS

1

iil .4 ntimtl 1>! :/•>><

l

of IllL ArctiiCuEugtczi SliJiiiTialjicWlertt, Su lir IlCL'l

:

Circle, igij-i&.

Presented by Govern-
ment id India.

Kr.pvrf of the Assistant Supe-nutt tid'd:nt of Archeology for

Epigraph?, Sooilhcrn Circle, i q 17— 1>*.

Do.

5^ A hmhtI Ksfwr! ni the ATchcBoIogjcal Deportment, H. E. H the
NizkLrt'i Unanimous, lijlh-j^

<; t 1

,3 ft p ).

Presented by H.E.J-i.

the Xifatn'a Govern-
ment.

534 .-Inriiia/ RefwrL Mysure Arebtooilogita] Department. 191S

Monographs

—

Presented by Myxrm-
Durbar.

5W

S&

M&tthaR. Sit a Guide to bandit, njt^

,
a. Guide to Tasnla, rpiB

Presen ted by Govern
ment of India.

Do.

Si? MarttiU, L . D. 1 usl- riptimi c nt Faiampct and [ i[>ar path : H ydeni
bad Arcba&riLcgicaL Scrie* Mo. *j

,

HEFOaTA
|
\Vir Iniptruri SfrifS |

—

PtOdented fry If.J? H
tlLfi NiKiim'.? Gtivern-
metit.

5J« //,, Wijumir \ rebitcetu re. Vol. XXXVII, icjtfi Pifcsented by Gpvern-
inent of [ntSid

33$ Kaye, C. Th^ A strouomka] pboervatorEes of 1 H Sini/b.

Vol. XL, i^iS.

An?,, Akchiiectuee, KtC.

Do,

Mv Btmbu if'rrrv, Indian Fainting, Heritage of India fieidr. Pimhased

JWgu.v.roK
,
/.j Historv of Indian and EasLeTu AnbiU'ctOTC. Do.

54-3 Hob-TOHj fi. L- Porcelain. Oriental, Continental and ISritisb,

tysti.

Do.

54J /foifg-siui, IP., How to identify Obi China, i*XH Do.

=144 Jonve&it-DM&MHiJ, ri., PaLLava Antir|mtLP*, VflJ. I, Jtjib Do.

545 5 pifiytl. Ft. lUn lia:Uan Art, Englisli t-Tan slaticrTi

Htsuipy. G-KOOFAi'ttY ATU> Ty.AvEj.s.

HreXjflKeECA Indica

—

Do,

34 fl VflrJiJi)', (r.. Shah Julian Ximsh, Frisian Teat. Fase, III

OaiEHTAL TK.H-^.LATIOW PUNF N*tf StCFIES—

Presented by the Edi-

tor.

547
|

Btitevidgc, A. 5 , HtUnayun Namo of Gulbadan fkgam Purchased.

3+8-+J Hedgers. A and fin.wiige, W, f Tflmli d-Jahangff] or Memoirs,
df la'ii.iii”ir. fryjij

Do.
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Affjsmhx D

—

Ciyutd.

Stnnl No. Title
1

XKM.AIC

1 _4

EuLfeus C5f INDIA Busies—

55° La* 4-Pock-, S„ Rabat, ed- tcjck) Pun-hased

551
|

r Aurangrib, H- 1908 ^ Do.

552 AfattttoKy C. J7 ., Atbar, ed- 1915

MiecellaKEOUt—
Do,

S53*i4 Bull, V . Tavernieris TtuvcIm in Judin, Vols. I—II Du.

155 Bt&I, S. r the LiEeof Hiuen-T*i»ug, Popular edition, Yrlibuer's

thienta! Series

lXi.

—

—

M , Buddhist Record* of the Wesltni iVorlrl

rSi-yd-lri} Popular edition Triibim't Oriental Series,

Ih>.

Bruetiijfi, A. 5 .. the Memoirs of ISiiljLn, u Ne-u- Translation of

the HS-bui-flitna, incorporating Iyeydca and Eiskiire's tTans-

I;lM(ml rtf ifiafi A.D., Fascs. I-II 1

Do

3M 1 Biuf:darkxr, (i o'., Early History of the DC4«ut- Written foi

,
the Bombn? Gazetteer.

Do.

560 CoarisWe, 4 „ nn<L Smi'lA, Vitf&wi A.r Travels in the Mumbai

Empire, A ]>. t636-1668, by Francois Bernier-

Do

.161 Gatt.E J., History of 1906 Do.

d&z-6j /nrr-sff, H 5
,
The ALcvUAib*jri

t
by Abul Fazid-AElami.

Vtih. II-III.

Do.

564-65
j

Kattmiy, F., tLie History of tbs Om-aL Mejliula, Vols. J-It Do.

ocL 1911.

566 .
Kivpcrt, H., Ancient Geography Do-

iSf Legg*, /-, Travels of Fa-Hien \. A, D- 399 4 I4 )
Do.

568 Kam&nfiin, H G.
?
Indian, Historic^] Studies., 1913 Do.

3^> Ritshbritek William*, L. F., Font Lectures on, the handling of

historical material, Allahabad University FublicstrioTiH, iVu 1.

Purchased

5^?- ^arfegr,. fittinwtih, ESisuny of Auraugrib, Vols, 1 — I S

I

Gazetteers-

Do.

5?3“9S Imperiat Gasetitfr of India, Veil*. i-afc, New edition, 1 91.19

HUXBMAMEa

Purchased.

i9S Citdringlon, 0 Manual of MosalmgiL Numismatics, *904 Purchusfei.

6oo fackscm, P. P„ Coin collecting hi tii* Dtraim. Reprinted t'Toiu

the British Numismatic Journal, V«i, V, 1905 „

.

Do
1

Chronology
j

6eu Sewell, R., Indian Chronograph}' Purchased
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Ai’FKNmx D

—

ttrtidd.

K-u.
TIUs HtjkatikS

1

AbceAiuxit. I

fMZ , f-i ten yeaft' Diggings an Celtic ^nd ESajeoo Grave

Hill*.

Fur-chascd-

i

6o_* PiuuitivB Man Thy.

$04 jttaiii, L-, Grave-tuoniids and their contents : a Manual of

Archeology-

Do,

605 Sitiwtfs, £ T.\ Flint Chips ; a Guide to Fee-historic Archaeo-

logy,, cd-

Do,

boh iTAaar^, ViQiera, Nile Gleanings, concerning the Ethnology,

History and Aft ! Ancient iigyptf ed- 1 ^79 -

607

60S.

Wfftnypp, H. M., Hnndfociok of Archaeology : IEgyptian, Greet.

EtTSiKS!!, Hman, $d. [S67.

—— Fcr-laistocie Phases
:
or. IntnodiKtoTy P^say*

no Pre-hiHtoTlc Arch-suSLigy, ed. 1873.

Eruroxii! ac«y, AtfTssjnpoT/JGY and RslIGiCiS1

-

Do,

Du.

609 41Ien
r
G., The Evolution of the Idea oF God .. |h.

.

Purchased

610 trno.U. 7 . W.. The Preaching of Islam. second edition, 1913. .
Do.

fm $ittkhijid
r
A. W., Anthrapbflopcal Studio Do.

612 Fro^pntHS, I-stf, Tlse Childhood of Hun - Tranalatsd by A. H.
Keane,

Do,

fi i3
' 7'fc(tr5(":if, E; BtfcttOgraphfc; Notes In Southern India Do.

$14 VFaiir, Tkmifor, InlrodLietkiii to Anthfopolnfty : Edited by

J. F. CoUingwooiJ
,
London. 1863.

MlfiaSULANEOL'S.

Dn.

613-16

617

f><rriF»rs, G., The Descent. wE Man. Vo] a. 1-11

. —— The Origin of Spekes

Purchased.

Do-

61A-19 W;ift-kcl^ F.„ the Evolution of Man, Vote, I- 11 . Do-
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Appendix IS

Lit! of PhaiQjpttbkif pttpnreH by the Orfw of ihr Supefirtten&itd erf AfduBohfyt
Ily&riibntt. iluring ike war \ \pj i.f- ( ij 2? F).

:->iij.I Ho, Locality DliECnptLOii Sire-

382 Hyderabad Riddl -ATibsT k& nSzir, Gaiera! view &i
r
» e»i'

j*j Chat Minnr VftW frncrt Knat . T B

3®3fl „ AuwtiLei V16W 6}'Hi T

384 IP
View froth fionlh 1 i

385 p-
View ti^crt N*rtb id

36b II 1 ‘ CLiiIt sii left T [puf. and lEadthlt JC»;i i:l:l B

38? IP Cfrar Minar -M

387* .. „ Duplicate H

jflfJ
IP

Cbowk
Wfc o| v*‘ 1

W * bj*

jfcSa 1 AiwKUcnniT w*ait

3*9 Ofsta'nndu Fatlj r>arw 3 ^a
• 1 ' &ft

££'* tr

39& F-ott, EoitificB lions M

391 !? ,. Another view FI

39£ H Zenana palaces

393 " Citadel

394 1 .
Citadel : Mosque and adjacent building .

.

FB

395 11 ' Zenana palaces * 1

S96 73 Citadel : Dnnf FI

397 in e r Guli/Cnda L:.'iil.Lh anti iorl : D-ani iTacnir virW

39S I- Tomb *E Abdallah Quth Ijfoiih -

399 r
‘ - - OijlirniiLda t<jnil:« : PniLmamic vbjiv -

400 1|l 1 » ,, . .
AtioLhrT view , ,

401 EIIoth fiiiLir ka JtiOngpra |Cave X): faendc , -

40a Aj&nt» Chve No- XXVI ,- M

493 Hyderabad Copy n{ a ^anad ; Upper half ar* 6*"

403^ ll * Lower half
-I

4*4 IP Copy of fSanad No- < h belonging to Jlr, ‘All AsgJjai.

Horae Office-
n r

* 4i’

4II41Z
hJ , k Sanad No, 2 ,

.

y
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Apfemux E Gtinctd.

Sc ELil Mo.
,

| y TTHniptHi Size

| (. n ]i ydL-Tjl:' i:3 Copy of Sauad No- j

40,1 Golcouda Qu£b SJat] tombs ; General view * - 3?

„ Tomb 0 1 Abu] Hasan 33

w I
;

Tomb of Bayat BaBich Regam , , h , u

4°® Tomb of Muhammad Qjrtb Sbab 33

4«? Tbrnb ©E Petri Mats hh

4io Hakims’ (Physicians') tombs . H

411 „ Tomb of Ibrahim Q«tb ^Ijdli - H

413 Bammam {Bn£h] : General view kl

413 Fart: Vkw Innn tbc totflte ,, 1 ?

4*4 Raned
tad.

Tninln: Panoramic view rr * &&*

4*5 DauialattSd QjddcI Jlmar: before repairs- r + 33

4lC Ridar Madrasah MahmD.d G5wan t facade 3P

+1? , r General view 3P

4 ] S £Taldttrg Kurt : General view IJ

43 r> Tctugu inscription cirtaidn the Fort

4^
I .. Ij U ' J ' ' 1-3

Jsa.i
hi II hi

421 Ajauta Cave XIX ; Facade . . r . H'**r

_ Interior

I

4SS Hyderabad City . .
Kali Katuan ; ( SetieraL view . . - r «

*

8J' * 6J*

423 ; CaJasLida Fort; Entrances of the cU*dd. - - 6i'*4V
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Appendix F

T.ist of rfruwittfa ptipau\i during thf jwf October, iqi7„ to Otiober, igiS E
T3£ 7
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